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liberal treatment for Russian Jews nat-
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visiting Russia with passports its Amer-
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mous degree of late. It seems epidemic
among the colored population of tht
city.' That It Is directly at the bottom
of the great number of criminal offenses
of which negroes have been guilty of
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passports the state department never
discriminates or alludes to any man's this 8th day Of September, 1904,
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Correct Attest:Christian or Jew,, the same passport,Palace Catering Company so far aa It Insists that all foreign O. C. FLAVEL,
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therein described Is a cltiren of the
United States and entitled to protec
tion as such. It Is a standing order to

A cate ot rears is a The World's Fair Rout.every American dlplomatls and con
sular officer to protect every American cake of comfort

Contort by the cake Of inborn.citisen, of whatever faith, from unjust

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. R. Ingleton has just opened a fine line of
ladies and childrens' fall hats. A big reduction
sale of ladies and chilbren's furnishing goods,

' hair switches and psmpadours. :: . . :: .:

MRS. R. INGLETON, J J Welch Block.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
molestation;, and our officers abroad

ft visit to the Louisiana, Purchaseor
have been stringently required to com

with this order." exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantage offered by
ply

This enunciation of a course of ac
tlon ta backed by the cause of justice. the Mlssurl Paclflo Railway, which, on
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From Astoria

AU aajllnf date subject to Chang.account of it various routes and gate
The reception recently given the Amer-

ican idea of religious liberty In certain ways, haa been appropriately named
quarters on the continent of Europe at For San Francisco every fir day."The World' Pair Rout."tachea additional pertinence to the
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Dally tx- - fcolarabla HI ver to
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THe TROY Laundry
Is the only "White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in everyway worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
going direct through Kansas City, ortheme. "It Is a striking evidence," he

Direct Line to St. Louis' World'ssays, "of our opponents' insincerity in via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
HU1.this mater that with their demand for

radical action by the state department

"Best ,

by Test"
A trans continental trav-

eler says: " I've tried them
all and the

North-
western

Limited .

It's the best to be found from
coast to coast"

It's "The Train for Com-

fort" every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

Two train dally from Denver and

rue.
Steamer Nahcotta leave Astoria on

tb Ud DA1LT FOR ILWACtt
they couple a demand for a reduction Pueblo to St. Louie without change,

carrying all classes of modern equip connecting ther with train tor Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.

ment. Including electric lighted obser
vatlon parlor cn dining cars. Ten Returning arrive at Astoria mHOTEL PORTLAND dally train between Kansas City and

evening,St. Louis.
rhrough ticket to and from ail prinWrit or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen

eral agent, 121 Tnird street, Portl tnd,
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
cipal European cities,

O. W. ROBERTS, A.srnt,
Astoria, Or.

for detailed Information and Illustrat
ed literature.

The Northern Paclflo fiallway Com
433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121 A DIRECT LINEpany will place round trip ticket from
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where write for luteremlng informa-
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account of the world' fair on sale as to Chicago and all point ast; Loula- -
follows: vilis, Memphis, New Orleans, and all

H.LSISLER, General Ajtnt
132 Third Si. Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TRASDALE.
point south.Ootober 3rd, 4th and" 5th.

The only direct rout to th StGeneral pMSenicr Agent.

Sherman Transfer Co.
. HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

ITaeks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture "Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Ht fttui Loul world' fair and th East isI
The round trip rat to St Louis and

return from Portland will be $87.60.

Tickets will be good for return via any via th O. R. A N. and Union Paclflo.
Th folowlng rate apply fromdirect line.

A round trip rat of $7150 will also
be made from Portland to Chicago and To St Loul and return 187.60

To Chicago and return 71.50
To Chicago, returning from St

return.
It a passenger desire to take In both

Louis or vio versa 70.00ASTORIA IRON WORKS Chicago and St Louis the round trip
To Chicago, returning via Strate will be $76.00.

JOHN FOX. Pres. and Supt.
F.L. BISHOP, Secretary

A. I. FOX, Vice President.
ASTORIA SAVISGS BANK, Treas

Loul or vie versa .......... 79.50

Returning via California, 111.60 ad
All ticket will be good for 90 days

from date of sal. Ticket will be
good going ten day from date of sale

ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
AYLIGI1T RIDE
IZZY CRAGS

ditlonaLDDesigners and Manufacturers of
For further particular, call on orEEP CANONS addrs O. W. ROBERTS.

so that a limited atop-ov- er can be bad
on the going trip and on the return
trip passenger can stop at their pleas-
ure west of the Missouri river or St

Agent O. R. A N. Co, Atorla.A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYt 4.1
THK LATEST IMPROVED -

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, ... . ASTORIA, OREGON.

I See nature In all ha glorious beauty,
Paul. These rate apply via directand then the acme of man's handi
lines, but if passenger wishes to rwork. The first is found along the line

at

turn through California ticket can beof the Denver A Rio Grand Railroad, , Is Slwart anil ibnnld know

the latter at the St Louis World's MARVEL Whirling Soray
sold accordingly, but at an inoreased
rate of 813.60 added to above. 1Tb. imr lM Ijilw.. Jnite--Fair. Tour trip will be on of pleas turnout burti,m. BmI M- -

For any additional Information de ,nt MOW CWITHMMt.
minim uu-il-f

sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,
uremake the most of It For Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.
1 nn c.nnoi tnppl tin

Kl Kl.. M!4.Itt noWeinhard s ir. but and luni d fn.
Assistant General Passenger Agent
Uorthern Paclflo Ry 255 MorrisonLagerBeer. Hln.triUMl hnuk-w.- M. tt(tTtfull particular. Mid rtlwftoit. In,

O'NEIL, RUSSELL AND O'NEIL,
Fun makers at the Star this week. Tlulil. to hulIM SIARVKLCQUPortland, Or. street, corner of 3rd, Portland, Or.


